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TRACK TEAM

1<'()|- llic first lime in over ;i (Icciidc llic \'ill;iiiu\-,i

colors will Ix' crirricd uii llic track. (Icoi-n-c jv Mcrc-

ijitli. the new cdiicli. liJis ;i s<'<)i-c di' more cindidiit cs ^i,

iiii: thiMMi^h tlicir pjiccs on llic cinder ov.il encireliii ^

the cjiiiipns.

In int r<»ducin<i' tr}i(d< ;icti\ities <ii'lcr ;i |;i|)se id' t"ii

\-e;irs. \'ill;in<»V{i li.is nuidc one more step towards

fcjichinji' the top in the co||c<>i;iic athletic woi-ld.

A team was entered in the I'enn relays and failed

to im|)rcss hiit we arc not so iinrcasonaldc as to look

t'oi' i^lowinji' i-esuhs during' the first year. A start ha-

heen made; the men are earnest in their woi-k : tlw

I'oach is dili«i'eiil and |)ainstakin<:'. .More than that w c

do not look for.

The response to ("oach Meredith's call I'or caiidi

dates has heen especially eiicoiira^in<:' and speaks well

for the spirit at \'illaii()\'a. It is an easy thin;^' to try

out U)V a team that is sncccssful and well estal)lislie(,

liiit it is (piite another matter to de\-otc one's enerjiies

to a sport that is just hc^inninii- to st ruiijzlc for cxisi

ence. The \'
1 1 iLA \0\' A N commends the track m.-n

and wishes them well.

JOLTED

!

Mulilcnher^- o|)ene<l the N'illanova season in a man

ner most satisfaclor\ to .M iihlenhcri:'. (hir l»o_\ s trie I

to outdo ea(di other in liospitalit,\ and insisted on pre

seiitin^' the visitors with the <.:ame. The visitors, notli

Jiij.;' loath, iiccepted.

I''(»r soMH' ine.xplicaldc reason, a seasoned xclerai

team howed to a vastly inferior outfit. We shall iioi

uo into any of the harrowing' details. We feel hadly

whene\-er we think of thai i:-anie. Our hoys did every

ihin^' a hall team is not supi)oscd to do and |i-eiierall'

de|»oi-ted themselves after the manner of sandloller-

iiistead of championship contciidcrs.

Pleader, who starte(l. was particularly wild and til''

weird infield i)lay of the Uliic and White completed our

iindoiiio'. Slomkowsky went in in the sec(ni(l inniiiL;

;ind made an impressi\-e delnil.

Mrili;KNIlKK(i
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Horde, 11, 1 1

l>orden. ss .">

^lenimer. c 1 1

''onwa.w I'll 1 1

Moll, rf 1 1

^'limer. (d"

Witt. If 1 I
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